


to be going to



     

Jack is eating an ice cream now
The children are playing football now
They are watching TV now
He is eating his breakfast now

am is are ing
to play

We are playingI am playing
You are playingYou are playing

They are playingis playing
He
She
It

am not
are is

They are working now
They are not working now
is  am

are
Tom is drinking tea now
Is Tom drinking tea now?

The Present Continuous Tense   /  



     

at present
now
for the time being
at the moment

The children are playing now
At present David is studying English
For the time being she is writing a letter
They are playing football now

Be quiet! The baby is sleeping

I am leaving for Shiraz tomorrow
I am traveling tonight



     

It is getting colder and colder each day
see

look I am seeing
I am Looking

hearsmell
noticeknow
believesee
forgetunderstand
wishmean
rememberforgive
likelove
hateseem

like

I love
Most cats hate water

here there

Here comes the bus
There it comes

always
I’m always meeting Peter in the Red Lion (We meet there often but by accident )



     

I’m always forgetting people s name

A Joke

Fighting           

Mr. Smith: “What are you running for, Sonny?”
Boy: “I’m trying
Mr. Smith: “Who are the two boys?”
Boy:



     

We go to the park every week

Alice is washing the dishes now

She usually drinks tea in the morning
But this morning she is drinking coffee now



     

 know  like
understand

hear  see

to be going to
to be going to

will
am is are going to

Paul is going to blow out the candles
Paul will blow out the candles



     

I am going to play football
I will play football

will to be going to
I am going to resign
My mother is going to bake a cake

to be going to

Look it s going to rain.

were was are is am

I was going to buy a new car
They were going to leave for London
Henry was going to buy a new laptop



     

Conversation

A: How long will you be in New York?
B: I ll be here about two
A: Where are you going to stay?
B: I m going to stay at Madison Hotel

Test Yourself

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. At present they 



     

6.

to be going to
1.
2.
3.
4.

to be going to planned intended
1. We intended
2. We planned
3. They planned
4. I intended

1. Peter ............... to Helen at the moment.
    a) talked   b) is talking
    c) will talk  d) talks
2. Look! It ............... to rain.
    a) begins  b) will rain
    c) begin   d) is beginning 
3. They ............... married in June but then waited until October.
    a) are going to get  b) were going to get
    c) will get  d) got


